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=An Alaska Pioneer.
The Juneau Journal has the fol

lowing account of some Of the inci
dents of earlier days of Julus Carle 
All Alaska old timers especially 
those who live in Juneau are doubt*

tl NUMEROUS 
SKIN GAMES« Stroller’s Column. Good Luck Too Late. Meeting Tonight

There will be a général meeting of 
the shareholders and subscribers to 
the, stock of the. Dawson Amateur 
Athletic Association held this even
ing in the board of trade roofci^ in , 
•he N C office building at 8 o'clock 
Muih business of importance is to be 
transacted and a full attendance is 
desired The question,of a site will 
be definitely decided upon and bids 
will doubtless be asked for looking 
toward 'the immediate construction 
of'the building

vIn a recent issue of the Moulders’ 
Journal, there appeared*the follow
ing notice :

“Information is sought concerning 
the whereabouts of John Finneran, 
who left San Francisco about five 
years ago Legacy of $10,060 await
ing him.’’

Finneran’s good fortune came too 
late, for his body now lies cokl in 
death in the morgue ,at Vancouver,

Finneran

1ca.si*o.’’ 
16 ï to my neighbor

The genial manager of the .Auditor- The doctor’s method of figuring 
ium theatre. Little Willie Bittner, is follows. He has sK- tried and trne 

” considerable of a character. Last followers upon whosr,fa4th and loy- 
wecb he was about 340 pounds of a alty he can absolutely count. Of their 
character-and,is said to be increasing constancy the doctorTs as positive 
at the rate of about JO pounds per as he is of his oWn ultimate success 
week. With the possible exception of of which as noted above he is entire 
a man who came into D*wson on a ly certain. Now it is certainly a 
jjft in 1898, Little Bill is probably poor worker who in the course of & 
the only man who has really played week cannot turn five people tP his 
even with the steamboat companies own way of thinking. On this basis 
He has frequently figured out that it is quite clear that at the terrain 
had he paid current freight rates on ! ation of the first week of the

. »

is as less acquainted with him, for he has 
been in Alaska over a quarter of . a 
century, having come to the terri
tory in the early ’?6’s.

He was born in France in 1816, and 
his | youthful days were not more 
eventful than those 

portly before be left France — 
wltfeh was in Jahuary, 1849-he in
vested $20,000 in

. ifoi i’ ■
mr claims that the sui- 

twelvc a day when 
its height and that 
Id will

Flourish at Seattle Elks 
Carnival

the 
the 1

the number of unciaim- 
appcarance and general 

1res it unfavorably with 
tetery near Paris, it j8 
Ifrom Monaco,

of most towns.
f

■ mwas well ‘known among 
-artisans of hts chas:-tn Seattle.
where he formerly worked- Shortly Baseball Yesterday

Police Notify the Big Mitt Men "ftor the strike was declared here. Tdbor Day, yesterday, was cele- 
That Thev MhdAeek n«K»r j l'inneran wpnt to Vancouver and brated by the N C Co and Civil

,n<y WU» xenutner setroe* work at the Albion Iron Netvice teams indulging in * game
I Works , of baseball on the barracks ground

The balance of Fthneran’s. life, the latter., being defeated by a 
story is told in the News-Advertiser of 15 to .1 Quite a number1 

Seattle, Aug. 23.—AU disreputable I of that city thus : 
games and those of doubtful holiest y “Like many another good mechanic 
that, have been running within the | Finneran had one great weakness It
carnival grounds since Monday, were was for strong drink.» His pay days'
closed by the police yesterday. Not were always followed by a spree 
a gafiilB was spared and consterna-1 Through this cause he lost his job at 
tiôn prevailed among the “big mii’j the- works* and after drifting hope- 
operators, who claim they had been j lessly about the city for some time 
given to understand that they would went’ off to Whatcom T About two 
be permitted to Operate unmolested w-eeks ago-he returned again to Van- 
during the carnival period Many of couver. TfiSr ibid foreman met him 
the operators holding privileges. sitting ili-«-oa*nhtfetr tar a Water 
when seen by a reporter last night, street doôr-step. gave him Ironie 
stated that they would re-open their money and secured him a job at the 
gameiÿ today The police'officials, on j Vancouver Engineering Works 
the other band, state that- if the | Finneran ,
;ames are iound running again, the 
operators' will .be promptly arrested 
and placed in jail

Yesterday rooming when the carni- I Dowell, Atkins, Watson’s drug store 
t al opened, all of the skin games at the corner of Westminster avenue

T
a printing office, 

buying the whole establishment, in 
to further some political 

scheme in which he was interested 
He. pushed* his plans so wdll that he 
incurred the displeasure of the au-f 
thorities and—like^many other patri-e 
ots—he became so suddenly aware' 
that some other region would betteij 
appreciate his abilities that he did 
not'

——i and is
the hills hard by the 

, near V illefranche. 
the suicides are pack- 
boxes and carried to 
after midnight

order
cam-

ÎA Pastures!
score v- 

tunwd
4out to enjoy the game, but at- the end 

of the fifth inning a showffi of rain 
coming on "the majority of the .pec,- 
tators were driven to

upon

t
iobile Wrecks.

’I go t.o the trouble of passing 
through the formalities of bidding 
farewell to his acquaintances, but 
sarted from France to Rio Janeiro, 
and left his newspaper to take

j. 22.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
h automobile accident 
a town today from his 

L His twelve horse- 
|ch he was driving him- 
m the street

cover

Johannesburg Exhibition
New York, Aug , 1S-A special 

cable to The Times announces that « 
Urge and important industrial exhi
bition is to be held at J uh a nitrate rg 

The OOffiHiittee of ,-rrangements in 
* iudt*s Lord Ntratteoa*, str Robert 
Herbert, Alton HoHs Sit AttMd 
Jones and

S' Z”

of itself. Shortly afterward he went 
to California, where be took out of 
• he ground $25,000 in three months 
and a half—lost it—hunted up $25.- 
000 more and this in turn went the 
way of the other “poke.” ■ 
went to- Westminster, B. C. | 

one evening, feeling ill, he retired 
early and some friends who visited 
his rbom about li p. m. pronounced 
him dead No sign»of life being ap- 
parent next day, his supposed corpse 
was duly enclosed in a coffin, foliow-

tto the cemetery by a considerable were operating as usual, and a few I and Hast ings street gj approached
rav“10”,. and ,°Wer^. the ft10re varietieaoTgfâft lad beenpbc counter, apparently to ask for

■ fhte falkî Z T -,he ,ist Special Officer medicine, when be suddenly collapsed
-jhwr falton rnto thr grave a knocking Sevan, who had been ordered by the}and fell upon * the floor The clerk

HI n^ea,rf Wltb\n ttecdffln.wbich chief to close the game*, arrived at I lifted him to a seat. adminUtemd 
it was onL^’^' , , aS S<JOn 65 tbp carnhal «rounds 'early in the] stimulants, and summoned Dr T H
it was opened Mr. CAtle in a very day, and began his rounds to notify WHeun. who sent, the man'to to, < Ri
ser,ous manner announced that he the “big mit” men to close, up at hospital m a cab 
was qujtc well and not ready to be onto. Having been given to under- On Friday night poor Finnerfch war 

u When he Sot back stand previously that they would .be sent from the hospital to the citv
callil r b\:rï* e l,arr00m'. allowed to run, many of them were Jkil, where he died a. 1 “clock on 
called for something hot, and so bad- very indignant, and a few refused to Saturdav afternoon

1 b‘,oz\tlprk-who had close. Sevan would stand for no do- He d..d standing up in hi* ci 
bur^ thaï h, , C°eJOrUb'V ,ay °r ref!i^J lu comply with his The deceased, it m caid, nis-
Ïli»Î i ll m c f ,T, °rderS- *owwer- and gave positive ter living m New Jersey *

t ,. ' ‘ ! arle is still commands to the operators, who, er Was a loconrotIve engineer on a
quite well, although in hi* 87th seeing that they would meet with railway running out-of New York II 
y ■ trouble if they refused, quietly obey- was through his death, which oc-

cd the officer Lcurred in an accident some time ago,
■ New York, Aug. 22 —The next 0a Industrial street Bevan found j that John fell" hçtr to the legacy
time the soldiers from Willets Point lhe most notorious s-kin game that above refeired to ” 
meet a man on the roadway in the has been .running in the carnival Ben — 

himself -ittor hn outskirts of the barracks thev will ^incus- ,he individual who had been

.h.„„ t.” i* *“ rhT,zMTt - ~h ■ ■«*•» - -«-a ».

beta twice what it was. speak This is due to the beating three of f. „ act> tflere was 60 (*ne Ithe crew of the Amène* have
But all the foreaoine is aside from ! \rom/ a .u them received because they has pass- and Bevan took tbe hatchet made statements before * notary

the story in hand. William came out an assumption in every problmTth^ * remarks about James J Corbett, i ^ be ca",ed a"d smashed every public regarding the dispute between
to the footlights one night TasT week it lie „f r, al,i 1 .* the ex-champion heavyweight pugilist blDg '* slgbt at tl)e place. rhc LWr Baldwin and Captain Johanxwn
to hand the audien" ht c^olr; | °ZZ with thelluT to /o' °f T' Ttr" °* T* ? ** to Bald-

bondi of hoquets He had not weigh- I forth and do likewise it m»v Corbett is summering on a small *. 1 8*mes ,bat have been win s statement. Captain Johaessee
ed for three days and had overlooked be figured out that at the ml t th! Iarm m ijays,de' almost a mile from runnmK ln ^he «rounds, and its vie- refused to obey tbe orders of tbe ice 
the fact that during the interim t 'IÏwJm be, if beheld the Wl"^ Pûint barracks. Friday «« w‘^out tbe least pilot and that nutated hi. r.
girth had marvelously, increased | not iL than 211 ejithusiantic' Cat to eVening he waK drlvm« along tbe dpgZee abtembl the moval from the command Baldwin

Advancing to tbe edge of the stage 11tes. The third week will bring the country road dressed in the usual J? „ v*rioto **** a'lso ,6st Captai» Jobanssen
as is his custom, William looked all number up to 1266 and at the end ,( ™UnUy ^ . He wore a Palr at vears: S ar° ^ ^ ,0t ÏV7?' a‘ H"“irWtVaag wlt*-
around for the Auditorium orchestra, the first month there will he less Wue ovcra11^ blue jumper, and a big ' BaydwJn * knowledge or contient
But ho orchestra was in sicht thun 7£rqi. , , n° ^ widerimined straw hat. Another coarse graft game was the 1 he reiatio** between Baldwin and

“W’er is mëin German band said (’attn h^fn* ' liiri '"i llU , OT . r Three soldiers were walking along shootinï7 gallery, where those foolisti the ice pilot* were always of tbe
the alarmed manage timL tto whoto llmli^ th- road, and as one of tbmn saw em>"gh '« “*• w"e s.mply robbed best, th, siatoment assert and ,«
“Ah, take anTfay and look troc, Ï torrUo/v And still ll tbe "^rmer” as they tormed bin" «oney The fish pond game. ] i* added that while the death of half

yerself,” answered a front row ur- men who vslert that the doctor L eomin* dow“ <*« road » tbe wagon, *h'ch f<mved lbK first ( IPose » Y«* I tbe do*s [rom worm, hindered the
chin " , Ük ? k ' ? fs Dlade a remark about him. t<,rday 8 »' the Washington,an. I party from reaching as far north a.

Bittner’s abdominal curvature had then/' * I *’ * Corbett jumped from his rig' and |b* -"ouUumI nigger game, baa^ miendc-d, Baldwin it, confident that
comply Obscured the ore......... A certain «old Run magna,e of ^ Z ^ ^ ^ SKSS

undertaker, who among other things nominated Joe^CIarke for men/ber of rTestoil to kDow wh° made tL in- ,b*t ,be ”d,vld,lals .j1 •'"'■'/ana. to which C'aptam
— undertook to run for alderman. Il"„t He w/ lmt / JoLrto ' Su/,mg ^ark Tbp aoldter quickfv T fraudu1-1 "ad obUmed} Job^M-n voo plained, has rWeucd

""thing if not thriftv (ieorge hap- Accredited candidate but waJgHmfT replied that it was be. With a right T . m ,be carBn'al grounds [him to the coasniate at Bergge

J-s*.».»xjliiteu w »? «-«« — <*-« in^TTS'sssiT'll when the weather wn< <«ur- . r ,w# a-i—«-. ,A ul %. mil his length in the roadway oasis it p not likely that the
ticularly hot While conversing with otherwise uprepwsMtto Whin a-sktd The ■setond wwt to his aid m,tt" ,,,F’ "'“.f* ,*“kJnr ?L~ UW,*e "
» friend „n the street corner he was 1 It xZ colllus^on^Mhe /omet <m iad mct the same fate Before “* J ^ ^ ^ ^ L/ 1 ^
suddenly seized with a terrific head t wh.inTto b/d votU t*I mZZ ! lbe U"rd rou'd »» in a blow he. too. ^ a,,OW«‘ ««« HZZ "L ,k »
*ebe The friend suggested that he who lsVstaunlh govlmnent niTn rï was s{retcSed upon the mad When ^ bootbs , ,,owrTer «“• *»T ^ * tbe «V* <* Ml*
go to a nearby drug store and get a Marked "I voted for the easiest d— tbe ,hrpc wn bad picked themselves '« ciumval management, the police H**.In Soelà Tacoma. About
dose of tablets or something equally Si to lick ’’ UP Corbett, in a polite manner ask- tbr P“W«c are to be congratulai- f eleve years s«e JiArmo. was a
effective to stop the headache ti,I u ln„ nee»; o’, *' M r ed them if they knew who he was d upon ,he of these rottee. w«U«ày Tacoma haaket, but tbe

“Not with me. said (ieorge. “I ClarL Wold^ th to dlterm^ He ".cidenUlly mentioned that he p,ra‘acaJ' «Alt,**- «bernes *bich | ^d time, of l»M lorn hu fortune
a« Suing back to the shop as quit* Jtwt/n Ilms^which of the tlm was ( utbctt «d handed each man ^° d ^ »*• <***'* • ,0r '***/“•* *
m 1 can. This headache ,s liable to ,7 * , l*° his card hUt'k W «hat it-doea not deserve h“ng by do,eg odd job.
prove fatal and ,H sllld'happen to ***** TÎ / When they returned to the bar- and rannot Alr°rd ^ *c*pV ^ h‘» ***■

p«s 11^ my checks on the street, cor- \ group of politicians were recent- ravks they told their friends of what A* a ^nfftttlirn : — i litUe son Wllb bis
«W U wpuld be just my l«,k to have h discussing the- probabilities of gov- a, ni^t8kl‘ thc>’ ** made »d at how , ̂  A „ -Tim Standard Tbie bttemma tm rmivwd -
the coroner send my body down to ermnellt success at the comma elec- Cor^“ had taught them a lesson ,, *. i-~T“6 -Standard. ««ernooe be r«ei««d a kU*
Qreene’s." ' erument success at the coming tlM. sold ls tdistusmng l anad» and the miwtioo to dunning him lot money and threaten

j.mn. The opinion was hazarded by J Hîr/utH Lmdo° ,>f slr WilM* Laur^r. the sun unie*. ,ne MU wa. paid He.
as positive as anv ^ I" ^ ^ WOU,d hto mistal/ "' (anadi.n premier, su^p-sU that, much worrit about it dur!

««•-al possibly dn ^e tolt he Zl I d°W“ °*U‘S *?„ ^ I —------------------------- ** «• »»« MM to «th- U* toe penm* an* ( or '
the call on the laming II/, , 1, ? T em f °" ° New Yorker Hoad. «Me toe imperig# navy, «te Blght teüevee'te' worked hmwH into an]
hkt the doctor thinks ,t iit ^ regular i "I.tkT . ,.k, , . ____ ,, , j I London, Aug 32 - Rutherford •» *'»«« t» take ev«t «ad maintain j imwpona.'tte frenry which reenlted j
torh—a sort of downhill pull und ’ / » ’ 8 ’ > l,r' , " : Stupvesant, the welWutpwn clubman t.*1-1 toa- !iU,MMU aB<1 osf«l.ba*w on (ia ' hfe- ,d«p«eU...lenp iront ton win--

a?«ï” ..: :: r sra itsw'At & a s^cssr** *■ f* *~
- — *,“nl ,,nL"n,a' ,im‘ ffMil» ■'“U*W-KV- B‘ltJ-'1 lh*-—* — —’fo. -r- —-j "1*6“ «»• -he stMdud. _ . „ .ured out to the point wherl te is a Tc W a ’ ««mpleted when „ (jf hi$ lutomobllr WKe fined.yes- * Wto » « papn* -SurrenM le Rnâaàsoa.

r« tel safe wkner-thai is on on day arrives, it wilk very ;1,rday hf a King*ton-on,Thames ? *«r a of ironclad», ‘ and n Aug 23-A Ru*ia* *t
■ / that figures do not, lie IÏSm to #o"wto tuaX'stre‘c for ,unous moU»rie« A^W°°M ** more ,n *** 4eel “toed Kai,jee «** *“ Z

!•»*•••«•................... ... ................. ... Wah^./If,pitot's cat traversed a mean-j rïTi'...MJnuentered to ton Kteur ! -vnrleg

? net Others ' Xat *r.evioUi, l11, JIT * Mr stuyve**», u/oll tfv* : a0 ***»#** •» to* at * Alaska, Washington ; :
. VMIVI J • broU^ -n *?. ^ .^[tteopinlon toat It was «otgomg * ÎT dll l of X

sPrces • z'ZZiïïSit;..... ..PereniiCall,on,le-

• Then costae and î ^ T'*Z ^ A Meaner SktoT 0 ^ ^

tv 8e* y°ur outfit, ? taken for, granted that it would be iKUlUj:Iu^e*trav.ele(, h^fay°to Hï ?y *cf - <■*.........- -r , ^ Q« hmm*m

• ' Electioç day finally- arrived. icouri ^ • CaSc fiunnctedX^ tent* JaCT52U ' ■

. the vo^weretounted and the ^v- j car rounjhng ti, corn.-r! ' and J V9X S • bn-tis.Hw record by eighteen Into* ! *' “ ^ ^ tefc
ernmenf had been nockto jot a ottiy his nèarnée» to -tiw ce* enabled • -Second Ave»/ , e : and leads the fameee Greet Eeetent ' ’

- _ , - ,majorny .6n . w w WOt5" hi,,i to to‘»pe being knocked down. Î _ ^ Z • «Wee feet The new «tipis tbe f, , All Steamer. c*,r,
Cor* sutb Ave. e men got so drunk the night before he -------- — • Thm Doun tertb tew thug Hén. . broàdeet ever heilt bv three and , h ■

•••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee forgot, to vote.” The itohnown-at Andltoriyun. f, ------- ------------ 1~- - f f riwTIriii t#
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car rails 
tod crashed into tho 
irdering the road. The 
W and the railing was . 
considerable distance, 

s escaped with a shock

,

.■ y Then he 
There

iin an y other prom men: 
fiiéh There will be « reprewedtatioti 
of India on the con miUee The ex
hibition is' to embrace mints* " aad 
agricultural machinery, all motive 
powers, trahHRSfJr; and industry ot 
every deverfpti-th The »rts ' and 
sciences will be represented It wtH 
^ the largesr gold; exhibition the _ 
world haa ever se*»

mÏS. But

x 3ved from Tangier an- j 
e Sultan of Morocco 
s accident while auto- 
Fez yesterday. The 

fol of the car, which 
stone wall. As the I ~ 
going jast the 5iul
Shaking and a fright F ----- "
I trousers see Brew- * 
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Nothing was seen...of him until
Wednesday last, when be visited Mc-
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T dark grey, white 
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mint of nose up be- ■ . 
«t legs white, hind i 
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t or left side,
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iward for any infor- 
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